A few years after this, Meffieurs le monnier and cass i n i {Mem. de I'Acad. des Sc. pour 1740) made fom cifive obfervations, to Ihew that this quantity was very coniiderable. It was left, however, for Mr. de luc to make a much more compleat feries of experiments, which he has defcribed and reduced into fyftem in his Rechercbes fu r la Variation de la Cbaleur de I'Eau bouillante. It remained only that thefe ihould be verified. Towards the latter end of the year 17 7 5 I had an oppor tunity of repeating thefe obfervations with a fmall pocket thermometer .of about fix inches long, made by Mr. n a ir n e ; an inftrument, it muft be confeffed, not very accurate for fuch an examination, but with which I thought, however, I could obferve to within a quarter of a degree; my objed at that time, amidft a variety of other philofophical purfuits, being to affine myfelf that the variation took place, rather than critically to exa mine the quantity of it. I fhall relate thefe obfervations, as the refult of them upon my return to England led. me to fome more accurate. Table Table of 
The fecond column gives the height of the barometer at the time of obfervation; the fourth, the heat of boil ing water deduced from Mr. de luc's rules, compared with the lowermoft obfervation, or that under the greateft preffure; the fixth gives the difference between the theory and the experiment in the motion of the boil ing point in hundredth parts of the whole fpace deIcribed: from whence it might be concluded, that the motion or variation of the boiling point with a given va riation in the preffure of the atmofphere was or g reater of the temperature of boiling . 365 greater than by the theory alluded to But thefe were but grofs experiments, and perhaps unworthy of fuch a competition. They induced me, however, to make the following. In the beginning of laft year (1778) with the affiftance of Mr. ramsden, I procured a molt excel lent thermometer, every way adapted for this purpofe. It was about fourteen inches long, but the interval between freezing and boiling only 8~ inches'^, and though every degree was fomething lefs than the ~th of an inch, yet, by means of a femi-tranfparent piece of ivory, which applied itfelf clofe behind the glafs tube, Hiding up and down in a groove cut in the brafs fcale for that purpofe, carrying a hair-line divifion, at the extremity of which was a vernier dividing each de-
The fame inftrument immerfed in fnow juft melting at the top of Mount Cenis fell to 3 2°, the point of freezing obferved at the level of the fea.
(c) It may poffibly be fuggefted, that if this interval had been greater, 20, 30, or 40 inches, I fhould have had a much larger fcale and more conve nient inftrument; but in this, as in moft other mechanical contrivances, our progrefs beyond certain limits is prevented; for if the perpendicular height of the column of quickfilver he much increafed, the weight of it will be fuch as to diftend the ball, and the inftrument may differ from itfelf in a vertical and horizontal petition by half a degree, as I have feen in a tube only fifteen inches long; and if this circumftance be endeavoured to be corre&ed by making the bulb of the thermometer thicker, its fenfibility will be proportionably diminjfhed. If my experience were to lead me to conclude any thing, I fhould contider a tube of a foot long as a m a x i m u m, and the bore of fuch as to admit a ball of a quarter or one fifth of an inch.
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* C c c gree oree into ten; with, moreover, a lens of an inch focusr. this apparatus being made moveable firft bv the hand, and more delicately by means of a micrometer fcrew, whofe head was divided into twenty-live divifions, each equal to the fortieth of a degree (for fo truly cylindrical was the tube, which had been with care exprefsly fe~ leded from a great quantity of glaf% that the divifions in the neighbourhood of the freezing point did not differ from thofe near the boiling point by fo much as T th of a degree, and this variation appeared in other parts of the tube ftridtly uniform, as was found by breaking the column of mercury); by means I fay of this appara tus I was enabled to read off any height of the thermo meter to within £ th of a degree. The veffel, in which the water was boiled, which was always fpring water, was a cylindrical tin pot, 13 inches high and 41 inches wide, with a top fomething refembling that defcribed in klr. de luc s woik, contrived to carry off the fleam with out incommoding the obferver, with a wafle pipe for the fuperfluous water in boiling, which might other wife fall upon the fire and extinguifh it. The ball of the ther mometer was immerfed to within 2~ inches of the bot tom of the veffel, and ro~ inches below the furface of the \v ater, fo that as neai as might be the whole column of mercury was expofed to the heat of boiling water,
there being only 150 or ao° of the fcale, equal about -part riling out of the water expofed to the temperature of the fleam, which in one or two experiments was found to be j8o° or 190°, fo that the correction for this defedt of heat would only amount to a very few hun dredths of a degree, perhaps about ,04 or 05, which, as the inftrument was expofed to the fame circumftances as near as might be in all the obfervatjons, I have taken no notice of. I thought it neceflary to fay thus much refpedting the precifion of the inftrument and the appara tus, and ftiall now relate the obfervations at length. G c c 2 Table Table of 
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fhare in the heat of boiling water. Column the fixth fnews the height the thermometer flood at in water boil ing very faft in degrees and 40ths of a degree; where it will be feen, that the obfervation was repeated, as the heat is given of every feparate trial, which is, perhaps, the beft criterion of the confidence that is to be placed in the mean refult, fhewn in column the feventh expreffed in hundredths of a degree.
Having colle£ted this feries of experiments, I was anxious to fee how far they correfponded with Mr. Die lxjc's, and upon comparifon of N° 1. and N° 1 5 .1 found < s> t hat the decreafe of the boiling heat was greater than the rules admitted of from an alteration of the preffure of the atmofphere of 4} inches. This difference led me into an examination of all my obfervations, to fee how far they were confiftent with themfelves; how far they difagreed from Mr. de luc's; and, laftly, what general conclufion might be drawn from them. To avoid in fome meafure, or at leaft correct, the er rors of obfervation, the mean of N° 1. and N° 2. the mean of N° 6. and N° 7. and of N° 14. and N° 15. was taken inftead of either obfervation feparately; the firfl and third of thefe means as two extreme terms, and the fecond as an intermediate one: with thefe it was very cafy by interpolation or proportion to deduce any other C c c 4 inter- 
